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11F.ISCIITIC nA?r, 30111NITIONS.
FOX OOVXMOR,

WILLLUI F. PACKER, of Lyeutni ng
OAXAL coatsittelosta.

NIMROD :4TItICIL.I.ND, of Chmter
MOMor TRIM:PIO:ME COLitT,

WILLIAM smoNG. cif lierki,
JAMES THOMPSON, of Erie.

lifirWe shall publish next week a
letter from Col. H. S. lion, the Presi-
dent of the Canal Board, in regard
to the proposed 'tale of the Main Line
of the Public Works,--said letter forei-
blyknoddng the props front ander the
ealealations of those who _would gire
assay that valuable line.

=II

-.New Wheat and _New Flour.—New
wheat appeared in Charleston, South
CaroUna, as long as fifteen days since,
MIN of which is said- to be on ita wry
to a northern market. On the-12th

tea barrels ofdone from new wheat
were shipped from Augusta, Cu., to
New York.

Mar The congregation of the First
-Prestyterian Church of Carlisle, pro-
pose Le celebrate the one Aundreth anni-
versary of the- establishment of the
Church in that place, on the first day of
July next.. The Iles. GEogat Dussistn,
D. D., of Detroit, who sustained the
°Seeof Pastor to that congregation for
nearly a quarter of a century, will de-
liver as on the occa-
sion.

Otters! addressee, and other appro-
priate demises, may-be expected. ,All
pompons, Ministers, or others, who have
been in any way connected with the
congregation, are cordially invited to

attend.
11111r-The barn of Mr. Wm. BOSIFERT, of

llSlollaGh township, was set on fire, on
kat Thursday night, by some scoundrel
yetent, ofthe Penitentiary, anddeetroy-
ed, with its entire esnteuta. When the

,
Aromas discovered,whichwas about two
o'clock in the night., it had made surh
progress and spreturtiith such rapidi.
ty, that it wait foundimpossihie to sere
any portiod of the eostents ofthe build-
ing, Four horses, two males, several
cativo, large quetity of grain, har-
ness, farming implements, kc., were all
deitroyed. Mr. Boasert's loss is very
Leavy, upon which weunderstand there
is but. i small amount of insurance.--
Cltasibersburg Spirit.

StirAt an election for Directors .of
the Hanover Saving Fund Society, heki
on the 6th inst., the following gentle-.
mew were elected for the ensuing year:
Jacob Wirt, David M. Myers, George
Young. Jacob Delkwe, Jacob Ferry,
George Throne, Martin Lehr, Edward
,)lair and David Bixler.
. At a meeting of the Directors held on
the 18th inst., JACOB Warr, Esq., say
unanimously re-elected President orate
Lnatitution.—Gazeffe.

MirPrivate letters from a member
of General Santa Anna's fsmily state
thatthe chief win return to Mexico and
bead a revolution within ninety days.
Santa Atina's.owa manifesto discloses s
designof tills sort.
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---'7"""fretrelTre`,- fifirTirilmrfeetfise emilltrt
• (PR'S the editor ~,r the star, .110041 knowSound in the moralite.ef the Star.—

aU so.and :
filming' Willi back of it.not egpaled l)e-i the Itnerican heart better titan he
any in. Pelmet-beanie. The itotehz are A I.4erins to do, judging him from his own

-•--The following parugraph, Lakett• - Star and Banner. That lie ie etiivingNo. I. l'ef 'pertV
from the Wnelliu eton oerreepoodemco ot -

is not held tit' fig 'Mel I' 4 to render his eouutr3-, and consequently
a figure here ue at some of the ()tiler ,1 • • .

the Baltimore Repubb'enn, iiejust here, ,river LOWea. I , . sight Of the world, becauee he has notbut tittle, if any, out of place :
The 11;11$1114,rton correspondent.' of.l. In Keokok 'the people are' ild with been coneulted and gratified in a lute

1 riocir..loll Of the Supreme Court of thethti ~bneriam of' 'this city colitiwiee'hie the land =oda. Lends its the neigh:
I • ' e I 1 • l' r nited State.; u perueal ofthe last Star
of to misrepreeeet the beets. ~,irt4s herhothl of flea ,T,l:U•e areheld at from , „ , , .„ 'surely toustrite to •etv nothing of
regard to the lute outrages at the recent 1 e, -A; tio Isioe, 8,8,1 even soi ' will "MI) ~

• • •
.1 ,• , pee acrie—: ite pretleceseors. In the number alelnd-

election. Tide hypo;rimed liteiny-a- I .the hard!~ ofthlI, e part q city, eta are ed to, the editor euipltatieal.4- declares' tiger ju•etetals great et-nip:oly for the sold at !tom bile. hundred mid that.the Supreme Court of tlie l',-, Stitt*,I Minot:rats ;who, tes he save, were shot i hel',l*
down by the marines. le erder to put ; fift'y'to fire -hundred dinire Tx,4• erupt has eeieeel to be "the protecting pqwer
th. /..is 41044 to rater ,w,,, ,,t,itt,.,,i,.,,, ~... foot, ::„. ,11.. j. •

.

, ' ,i . .‘ ~. of the Ciovernpient ;" and of count* ho
-7' 7 ' "A "v ,i,1141133f LUX' profane resmentts, mr

,
eliergee„ by implierttion, the runjorityofoak ,t 1 lieerauto to 10),tiee. 14e(h,4t,e'T). wonky Grotto -th h ihuany o—ei,-tingeorti,be4 thus herebofere usiversolly hoeorednnil'I • • • ,intent, that ,an • eiituuttatimi„ot tile ,• .'l',,,"oded,hy il(-IimPtitea p,kvrielauc bens ; B ',_,.„'ir°llt

88111)inn 415" IPer'4"t ' Y°° r o4l)eetqli.hody• *WI ,lutving disreord-
oevelupt,'"ii she, met, that tle„%se ,I),,•elo,•:;nur,T ilAti-14 twee&u are lete.w more terr,•'' eu,the elditieuit that rent on thens,lity

`crass, otter iijitiljt tiO illtln,y, 'er6cogile i when-,I top you that the city limiter virtue only high position they ooh Y,

tears, hive betst ebed, were,fptin4n iler„„„, ,„.;

-

„„1„

Ica to hare 'keen wenneiled b • ''','e' '-'-''''' .BPB-”T7 '''''''r v4 ae9Y9ilat ma444 14'• which they anise subscaibod, in the is.,
• •

.._ _,
- • '..,.,4) ••P'`ry•l litill • a 'all told 'lt u, ,

, mile . , e , V flt and .:*ii ebitrge of 'keit amertel functions, he-I 44iie grub alqv- - ital, Rita. in aq faueitnce v.;1rifle ,60/1,4 , iivekas ,treee 4;tieletieed 6ji ibe high' thong Ns' fu' Philadelphian t Three, eause they lure dared to differ with its
matinee, ..tit, have, I. infOrmation 'four tont even fite cente u nieenth ,b; att, 'end, liiis feline: li.now ;Nothing Atoll-

' from a a.,ti, di high, the ii;reil f or Money ti) li reet itt lofif rind titwit,,,Pi.c,Qu.the, woditgticinalitY.or„tim.
, MO 1,, ,Ilfill,4 1,1 ng an i t., , ~ , . 1 ...

t • rmedico I) '04814111011111 whose word will lands. Olie !Man told me EC w ft, el 4‘' )rqu ‘lClutt.4.B4° ':' - • ' 4-. ,InP Q, ','..e le the„lodge's of, the.Supreine courtsot, doubted 10,- tftv,, vimwimity,--, 1,,,,.. r 'puma flutist bo a ,04, 'll te, t '
Tide jample fact', should iii,tt a ,atop le

".* iisilit. gp u were 4Q' ire, .. -oye4,hy eoutside,•prese
!the xspeeited falseitoods 'et these lenow eomewherei end when t aunty* they, smart;,, eppeeialy ugh as enumetee .oz
'Noiliaig eeriliblers, 'and sntisfy the Pith- i willeirerpto their retie hte, noir letent'i Kuow Nuthiug pri •i lee and practices,
iris Ile ,to the rue tuft hors of the-' of tli iYeewtuppoetel, ch Men Will drop their AloAor B ?jun heave to ley down

the Coostitution a d the books,, end1 shed,end Violepee up Witehingtom !With them. /. . , . '1 •

~,
„

gruel) the howie knit -and the revolver;1 eQ"Thilf".lOrtltin ial • rd road tol ' '~ pi LI
l4 1;1 )he proai 1;I 11di IA tt • l OA a V"; " the carne inet,rum •is try, which the

~ ,A " led weather" is•abutet to deyelop, Kites., Nothint.„ . Louisville, .Nchr 9r-tras-tl." no class ee,Men 1.111,. Illt/re SOrr/ll , •1 itgli : The/last. ftordiese haves tieetiblee !quiet:N.loin and Weeping; defid-
irt'alilll than t" editora." 10,0411 jour--let 11,Alle efle•er Of whit•h' imbri the led that fortii nem and l)etimerate bud,
i nate tut, he 11446, unatinkully denounced t. 3 1 ../...•,,

.. ~.. ~ • • ~
-

k , not a eopetitti ' 'nalrOtt • to vote 1.1/11.11ftyrr win., crops is leegiiiiiing to teli I)4,:i'u-
t WitStee fee votinglit favor 'ilf the Tariff I i. 1...1,K., e' • ..:o • .. , thought pre -r.„*'runt. i.very gum tt.r.: now tne ,A, erase ould be btul off indeed for,act:. of that yeat,, and tow' lutva, the 1 1 9"''''''

! • _
„

e . 4 ,repOrtzeare euouttragiag, 111th favor- sonsethiog to do la ueuepting s chat-' naPltl,e' of tli , estiPI , P 'w :103' 13°"'n n"tl"gAabhymetither from now till I, tarvest, the letwCrn; • doh it worm, to "Ilizeass
tat their, twantilsesitle.ate their candidate ; farmer star ek'peot a Petit wiqfpnce (frill). prificip‘es," dewould deserve to covet
for,Governor, 11i truth, the ottLatlaged ....., L

-

' 1 - off seeend he in each au encoutittr.ine net' crop Indies well, and Imenuietsthat eteiretimstam•en alter enterer`," le fit 1,,,t;t1:,." vi ;14 17 06/.3, .smi„,.,,'I.' The II • °media pent- may doftr
still gtiod—aild there hi not it' pnblie* '.

'
L ...Y' ' A014.0.614e in sentiment with either or

journal witluuthe rang)) ofour metuory ' e , • . -r----- --1 all the,hr nehee of the State or Federal'

I .
-

--- - 11 . Governoro• ,but; it never has, and never
lat preseast thatanorefnipairntly verities. I . Fatal Railroad Accidents. , can eneourage an open resistance to or
,it than the Nom and /Banner, of this; A cusuahy of K distrP4sing elounceet, oc-* a retitle:al d.isregmel of their legal and
l piece. / ' eurree oetl,e Northern Central Railroad, at l'oltollll en:it-4111041. Were it to do

/ i theIlanneer Jittretton. on 4ttlirtitey, reeelting othetwiee it ,woillil emituit moral tree-
! In '4ll, it stigmatized Wilinot as
',"IIE,CRILIS-Vin ,the; intereats, 9f 443'

'

' t he death cif .f .o 11~. an , t( o
. trritt tq, Esq., too nue

... son, and become eider and abetter of
liv and ;di its t;oncomitunt evils.—

' State and his/eO,USTit Yl"—but now, ~ esteemed President of the'Forniti44' and 316- Wlirten the or ,stns of the different fox-
fit 7estininstei. The train

it appears hat 44iiithecquent events"—: !,edict .sank thins of the. Know Nothing party de-
, from lialtunore Memel% there a few Moments„ 'tl sch- ' this •• 1' d 1 •

I ten years ,p,iilbsoluelit .--proved the edi- 4 mr .31,,, h• .. .. , motto ;mu els in ts 111/ Lima oi .3 et
t Wie wit' Was pi? 4111 Way ro lorK, , ~nep,,ii,f4 manner towards the "power*'tor tyratre been in error—that, Wilmot, •

•

several ladiesinll with }rah
i was not the. 11I;IN4)US.Iflik:IiiTii.l.- t procure t•Anne. little. rehrealueent,iemit whilat some show of propriety awl assurance,
fiE,H4R hew was lien takkm tbr; bat it• goal ein'the aet ef stepping spilt the ettr'ar,ain, the call on law-abillinq men and journeliste

1 Tariff „mot a ll tee 'it-bile Could any .; train suddenly Retried, which causal hint Ko te "111130,15$ prinelpieK," and met and
thing iltriVe s s eteld to

--'

. eb. t ° ,09) . 1. 1, I 8 •Li ' fall aloe the track., When thewheel. of three niCiLltilVs---but dealt,, then. -

'

i. ' • v.( the earislutktted over his legs above the The offil.orOt: the Starsitookt Introltont-i. eacv in hi.grala if eons t
.

to, opt nun'e :ankles so sho-lini,lv inJuri I him. 'is to is 4:41%0100mo ere tithe if not from thh ex-
i Innailiating than this witok.sale, square i r . lute death • half ,•ua", suit innr 'trkPan nii•gur. Ire retain- perience of ofkers, ut leuet front its own
Ibireit ?horn; on the part of these oppoSie I ~,t lA*, ,ti •ti last; , , . .t.d. :ntiatakaa &tut itivongio4ueies. as well,as,souses, . le nut reaction i i net
k• • ' - ' • al e, tzon purl) s . O4 e piece. Ilie trams wFre taken hi Ilan- 1

thepreseet political complexion of
Ai alas comity, winchsome of the Ster's•'the ; secret of the lute: change, iiii easily ever stud crow thence to Wosta;isister. ,t • .

~ .own friends, have. attributed• . to., the
,idivinech 14Sabi" Wan beemningturpop-1 Pfattiq.lAsio iiler'h—Ur-• -is).c'A,P,TICP 4h witelwie 4tualsciPtions•ttaLt its editor

1 ular--siiik ilig into an ignominiouS grave. I '4l" "(Jut"' s• *Ter*, £sq., near..litiM9gAmn.. +hurled agaihst the old line.Whieeelaf2t.-4,
, lout leis life. na kistupiay wepli. mot thin- ti View hint intothe*"dexh.1, StlSorestw11"3441,1400. liiii:4l7, be elmaed. up. to ' ' • IA foli4cf sot

. t
-eesik.. by falling ,frou; elle Ostrom etaraile helo" orli,now,.ticithingieni, and at thehowling thepeople with„zuel."li.ameref' , • •

1, , rnadver.aint thetroll pativeig ever Win. He Immo time pr4e4ul to be 'the frieads of,
'wes staurtedaethe deeireti hobby.. • •Wil-it-` was lip dreadfully mutilated as a) require its. Col...Net-Iv. ,

mot, alawys ambitious, and•ontof (skirl mediate burial, •which:souk pilit*; at Hager.. 'lie is. now, enethling. croeo'sl4'4,tears,
with' the tielizerutie tarty. saw linnoro tom 'tit the solemn hour vf ttildnigbt.• lie ever the.: iliii4iiiy of tlee dorcendests of,
ahead, and 'Alirew himself,. ;64 ,Fa el..',,Was .22 years of age. and a graduate of Pettit., the Aftionti 'race in, America, rendered

hopeless and desperate by the I tebreeches, into the stream a „blimungr,itylyania college. „_l4, was ..m his veer (elm 3 11:1:114xf440 suro cour -7-I.e-

1 amerce. -That made him thenppesi..l;the.West ;then he me/ 10•44korPTI;Pafte ttet+lb., gard t‘o, ',toil. 'teiti4Bl4-; but et,tl 4le.4 -

,t ...__ ___, .
, , .41-Po

tion muulidate pit Cloe'.'ertior; situ! h‘ing forget „that hismielfandparty 1141,1011 g'Y"ilrif T if i / 4'•L'i 't•,. , ~„ , . ... , ,„ , t 1 , tar , Oftiiti MAN( 41/ 1/1 1 . 1.13.-^" h.
etteM the 1041htls, qtAntipafty eXe C9lll- A .bare*Saturday Mee &wit thirt -

i.. - manevu ‘eft e.triving,,to abet a ellangeep the7. CoftfitittAioti siif,tho, U. States, tlerchypike to I.lime.tio all oil, upiaions,au,,tnot,thren banging' in Paust.-111.....0nn Alla was • '. . , it _would be irppeseible for a large anti
Teri"qbeetienpand neknowletlAit that l'kiited old • "40"4 Issikiss hed4' wounded.— respectable portion of icliite men, of
"itaksteitient .nod's" are too Mutt 'fed Upirare uf s7o,oritt inpreperte was destroyed. " fOrgign.. (140,metion,o to het, , ! , e; ti:,, .1 thetn ,! zeal,of this Ropubtio; mad at l'" game

time die‘ranchise auother equ • b largeWe may •alluda to the auhleet ilgaiu, anl respectable portion en amount of
,

--- --....!--7 t-,,,--'—

toftsrriitire PelepeetteeeL-Nre , find he path, they may deem most selutary,
i. in their pilgrimageloeternity. likt longcheering evithmetse Rail our etielsapipee as be thas, endeavors to forge ellaitut for

tof the +progress of tight principles/end. triune men, who are at loud his•%pals its
i the cruakiiig' alit et atiteganiena to the everything that Fermin* to lgondi,ty,
I sprit ofnitlielizalitY: The ,Vrovidene intelligence or color, so long will I: turn

,
.- 0 s deaf ear to his flintier; eotleerningPost sayi "throughout the whote, venueI the fetters .t.lutt have been eiktailed, on

try the conservative element atoms to. the blneke, not by the Democratic party,
,

. „1 ee nutting on the Jhentoeratie •party, but by fatuities such as himself, Who sew
We are growing, in strOngth every day,', nyined slaveliolders only so long as it
—least and West, thousands are rashs: wee protitable to themeelees.

•

ing into the ranks, and if a general,
election could tike' plate to-num:ow, al
wrenl falling off among the Black Reel

, publicans wonld he Obitserred.' lit Mee.'
sachusetts there is a' general feeling,
with the old line -Whigs in furor of,
uniting with the only anti-abolition,
anti-elisunion party in the field. The
influence of such men as Cno.tex mid
Evi.nrrr is having a good effeet. The
manly course taken by the pm:sent exec-
utive of that State -will tend to reetni-
mate the conservatives of Metemehu
setts.

- Ind wr may as well retnark
that the fanatical howl set up by the
Black Republicans over the lute vetoes

of Gov. (i.teeeen,"lllll pnly serve to
i

strengthen the respect stud confidence
of the people in that gentleman.
The etur of Bleck dlepublicanism is set."

newspaper, t le org,un of the party.—
While acting an treasurer,' lie "weevily
absconded with a princely outfit in
moneyabstractedfrom the city infant:l.y%,
lie took parsuge bound, we believe, for
some foreign port ; was rilrpne,t
arrested at the mouth of the 41,1.4;0;41.
pi:4witli the money 'ii his pOssession.—
He was put through the forms "if a,
criminal trial and aequitted. Let none
say that' these are not substantially
true. They are as notoriotni to evert'-
body In New' Orleans as the sunlight

•

at noon-day7:
New Orions.This doomed city of.l

filang-shots and brans knuckles ilta,vast
caldron ofpollution, bubbling NH4 .404;1
lug over. with .cioe,and grime of every]
grade and oolor. Ever stirceiti has been;
under Know Nothing rule, Murders
have been .perpetrated, and vorraptioul

I is now regarded by these officio' pirates
I as commendable and praise worthy., Wu
shall not attempt to give an ageo.unt of
the muck trio! and mijitst, acquittal. of,
the notorious City Treasurer, Garlated.,

I and the "subsequent base and crituitKsl
acts ofthe worse than criminal
who have become the hiughnig-stock ofi
the country,while their deeds ofor ing I
injustice, mad even. violaticutollaw,siud
wholesome public sentiment, linver.ftilki.
ed them to stink in the nostrils ofAvery, I
honest man that knoweanythingof their
proceedings, We are sorryto saethat
the prisipects of*Change fur the.liettor
in the rumettmetropolis ofNew Orleatlai
are by no meens flattering.. ' Repeated.
ly, we have toldour reituiers dna, it was
utterly imposaible,to check the cerium of i
crime, so long and be fully Ponist."llin by the official vagabonds oftheknow !
Nothing party. Whop -we gavenn ac-
count of the "stabbing,. in !the twif,"
with set intent to kilt,• by.that. precious,
pair of assassins, Logan and Phillips,l
we also stated that theywould never be !
convicted. We stated that neither, of
those two milieus, Harrison or Adams,
would tie found guilty of any of the nu.
morons deeds ofascattaluatioe that the
whole outraged community knew them
to be guilty of. We stated that no;

; member of "theparty" could be convict.,
ed in the city of any crime, it. muttered
not how enormous the guilt and public:
the facts, for no man can he found in
New Orleans, with a,sufficient eminent
of moral oourage toga into open court ,
and give ;evidence, aguinsot oae ofitllisbloodAtained • band of terrorists. Nu;
for ifthey should, their tete is forever isealed. .No, man that would goi 'stet
CriminalOourt and tell faetaugainst enc.
of the yogi would live twenty.tbur
hours, if he shotild be so lucky as top, get
oat of the court house alive., tome lest!!than a dozen true hills have been fonitillagainst 04P notoriousAdam, the'licall
and front and, Pel4o4,BBMsein of .the
gang, Bat ,what is.;the „result, of oil
those official prekteedings 0( tha, grand I
jury? , ust nothinglit, q11; yes,. worse 1
by ,far .tlisui nothing,for while4hegrowl I
jury are spending their time
ing witnesses, ancl.,forretting out the

' criminal sets of these official 'ruffians,
the City. Council go to work; wit hit very.
natural inntiaet,• an* promote ',every
ruffian to a ludrativooffiee that, theyeau
make room tbr.- :The truth is, it' will
not do for any, member. of this ilohootl.
cemented pertV to beteinitietietk Jives

rry -Lyons, tireinotorioas pe aiteatiawy
bird, oassot convicted; sirtipky
cease the man the* actaldentearugainat
him would netlive twenty-kair hours, I
Jim Wingfield, the witnesengainst
gun Phillips, cruet befound... Well,there
is no more justice to ho expected ittany
of the courts, while this band of villains
hold sway, than there would be with
the wily ‘‘. Billy blow Legs," of . the
swamps of Florida, to rule. The feet
is, we are astonished at nothing in
New Orleans, after the acquittal of liar,.
land, and the election of.lelanis to the
-ftecordership of the Fourth District.—
We are quiteprepared tar an)-thing,
and will bmbal)ly see more of these
daring cat-throats in power before we
see less.

The Know -Nothing platform, 1
plontalgated by the recent Louinville'r
Convention, recognizes the "existence
ofa Supreme Being," which the Frank-

-fort Yeoman considers very magnani-
mous, particularly so, as the recognition
is not in the slightest degree recipro-
cated.

Defending the Rioters.
If it be true that the editor of the

Star has "no Sort of sympathy with
mobs or mob law ofany kind or charac-
ter," why the studied effort on his part
to smooth down or. palliate the ruffian-
ly conduct of the "Phi Uglies" at
Washington, by Meanly endeavoring to
shift the responsibility of the disk:we-
ft/1 riot on the shoulders of „Mayor Ma-
gruder and others, but for whose manly
and praiseworthy efforts on the trying
occasion, the streets of the national me,
tropolis would have streamed " with
blood? Why does not the writer for
the Star, if he has "no sympathy" ofthe
kind, denounce those who caused it in
terms such as their "mob" spirit would
seem to deserve ?—in terms such as the

ifirln Virginia by broadsides, and in
Connecticut by scattering shots, the
Democracy have brought down their
opponents, killing frequently two birds
—the croaking raven of Republicanism
and the hooting owl of liindooism—by
the same disehsrgO. IIow• "American-
isms" hawfizzled out :

Enormous (fold Builder Found.—The
Marysville Herald says that the Dow-
nieeville Tunnel Company, at Centre.
villa, have found the largest boulder
containing gold ever struek in Califor-
nia. Up to last accounts they had not
yet ascertained its fall Milk. They CR-
timate'the amount of gold it contains
at not less than 8100,000! This bould-
er is a fair aet off to one from Atnitralia,
white the English papers have recently
reentioned 'se being on exhibition in
London, and which weighs, (quartz and
cold,) four hundred..pounds, and is val-
ued bygone sanguine individualat 4'0,-
OW, or slooioOu.

There Nvero excitino times In the
city of New York ou Tue:sday It
iseelps Out > here are, i/.4y4 !Rte ofpolice
ou Aluty,;, ono appoint*/ , the, !May_
or, as heretofore, and another apputut-
ecik• rotntjlifolitifitirs;vdte.teeeiVa their
appoint:lnept, Ki n g.'," Di icid-
tiea,l,oueoCcpurac+giowi giti,ofsucip
state pC things, and on TwAkllLy a colli-
sion• ensued.: The,. igovernon•luid apr,
pOiltltticfn Streettlenunissioner; in place
ottti6 on. d ihsti 'tick:eased: The leptity
re u'!(4nreler.an ol7ty of tho 3laYor,

onpNvo,l4l.gi4-6.1 4in postu4s4ion, of
the office, and a fiat-cull reaultecL
Writaland cOnt;teromtits then began to
be issued, aid al pretty state'of eonfu-
sionsona existed. TheCiovernor't po-
lice were dettilod,to assist in Arresting
Mayor Wood, but were rectiated by the
Mayor's poltice, eta—driven from the
tlty.l,l 411, with,a‘nusuber of wounded,
three' fatally: The 'Mayor thistly al-
lowed •hietoelf.'to be,' ttrreated, itnniedi-
ately gave bail, And then went on- with

duties usual. The military were
tailed out, but aoatt dismissed: There
iy nb.telltng where.the trouble will end.

sev.The llunker.llill celebration on
Wi.d'n'eAday lied; when a.ritatuto G.
lrArtim wa;; fritiguratild, Iva.% a grand
affair. , Ion. Edwa.ri p•erett delivered
the oration.

.04"GCn..T011): DE BARTH WAIMACII.
the oldest officer in the United states
A any-. d ied at his re-id ei ice hi Baltimore
ion Wednesday night. the lUth inst., at
the ripe old age of 543 years. At the
time of his death be was Colonel ofone
of the Artillery lie,rimenti—the Ist Ar-

.

titiery, we think. He wns a native of
Franco, and was in the armies of that
nation us an officer [retire he came to
this eountry iu 1 9U. He first saw ser-
vice in the American twiny art n volun-
teer aid-de-catnp to Bri Gen. MePlum
soy, of Philadelphia; arta in 1799 obtain.
ed a, memmission in the -United States
Army as u Lieutenant of Cavalry—the
Commission being migned by Gen.
War:macaws. Ile hiu been in the ser-
vice ever sinco, ansi hes fought the bat-

I ties of his adopted country with zeal
and ability- on 'many' a well contested.
field. His extreme age alone prevent-
ed the Government-from giving him
active employment in the War with
Mexico—the old veteran being anxious
to go; huf the Government,considered
that hiaadvaxiced age should mot permit
the .sending of one. who had seen so

I mach, servicedo undergo the fatigues,
untie althfulness of ihe climate, and gem
eral. hardahipet of thut marvelous con-
test. Gene Watauca'a . rentals' were
consigned io-thetteitab with every marL-
oi respoet by the military and citizens
Of Battimore, thn United Stites troops
stationed, at F. 4 McHenry, and the
htheen ,sof. the Navy an duty. at that
port.:l The, fareral took place cm Fri-
day; and the ratuditt of thsveteran aol-
dter *ire inteiewlin the Cathedral Cem-

i etc:7 of.Brilti4oodCity.

;gap-The floreme Coart mill decide
likaimatthe •ofthe Main Line.

Who a few
yearn shire taught the select- Female
School in this place, died at Hanover,
nu Friday wi•ek, of typhoid fever. She
-had wnu many' iliend4 here, nho deepl'
deplore her death. Jler remains were
taken to New.linven, Wnu., for inter-
ment.-

Washington bier Nat4'oual Era,
andother leadingoppogitionpitlx*rs of the
country, have used in that connection'?
Simply, because he has no heart fOr*-1nunciation of' Know Nothings of an,y
elraracter, wh'ether they he "'Ping- Ug-;
hear " Blood Tubs," t.Rip naka4l": or!
anything else. Indeed, no oife:whi) has,l

'the proscriptive antifauntical principles
daric lantesnistu as deeply enourt,octi

upon himselfas threeliter of theStaT, can
have "synipathy" with any pthe,r'in
lionw t41ej1f1e°0114...4,ever .so dingurcultd, cowardly.and ,halt

'.ltaiiinosa, or the moat exuwoo
evidenms of editoriaLpropriety,-atie notIto,bcf espeetod Ow* hiukin wellmar.

.1 Deny it as he uuty, and Eeb-90/Wiggir:

I==l

*FirSheriff Tmommi solil,oorSatunlay
week, at. public outcry, the property of
.1i)11N WEIAII, in liuntingto townAhip,
for S.sOtt. Wm. F. BoNN Eft' ptintliwier.

Tit e farm ofFa:vela IioNuTT, deems-
ed, in Butler township, was t4ild on
Thursday weak, %t public sale, for 812
(tiish) per'acre,, there being 242 acres-.
.1.41-ttmSnarrta,reoidiug nearthis place,
on the York road, was the purehaaer.

_
_ ~_ ~_~-

serVire are indebted to .Mr. Gixatsit
lirrr, I)aeke county, OhiNfera la*
cake of Maple ,sugar--an article:de-
servedly popular in the West, and, gain- ,
ing favor everywhere. Ttuit seat us is
of primekturti 'Ste atiretiatefriend
'BuirtfkindneSfi,Und at ' present dinonly
thank:Mtn.
--tifir-the'.qrawberry Pestival, on Fri-

day- and Saturday eveningl4l .a t Ne-Ain-1
aughy's Hall, gotten up by the. Ladies
4:tf the Preabyteriatt: Church, [kitty r-
anged our.expeettstions. The atten-
dance Wpa quite large, and the 'pro-
•cxeda we lora bar4uonle.

anAet passed by thebtat Leg-
islature,.the tax for School porpoises, to

be irripoiled'upon trades, professiotts, and
occupations; or on single freemen, shall
in no case be leaSthap One Poliar; here-
tothee it was but 50 mats.

It is also pmvided in the same Act,
that it shall be the duty of the Borough
and Township Auditors, in addition to
the duties now imposed upon them by
law, to settle annually the accounts of
the School Treasurers of the different
School Districts in this Commonwealth.

/kirMr. TIIONIAA E 1111):11 ART, of Tyrone
township, informs us that one of his
COWS recently gave birth to a calf With
five distinct hoofs, two on one of the
hind legs, separating at the pasture
joint. The animal isspmewhat clumsy
in “locomoting" the double foot, but is
likely to overcome that very *Jon. It it
a entiosity in its way. Where's liar-

?

itir-Don't forget, all ye mho desire t&
Ace Manny's Mowing andReaping Ma-
chine, (with Wood's InrProretneril,)
operate in grass,,that air. Ilhamir, the
Agent fur Adams county, will put one
of them in -action tomorrow, in this ,

place, starting out from the "Eagle
Hotel," Tuto's, at about 10 o'clock.'

A GAVit (lota try.-L—Tho ,}Jon. Jeffer.
sou Davit, n a lath tri)eech at Jackson:
31.i&5., glentione4l its un illustration Of'
the va.stnuss of oer national tionaiu,
the fact that 41ariagthe four year*, of•the
lath administration mot* hind ;wart re4l-':
ed by Me general grotern ment
nal improvement and other "leitini.olpurposes than a thirdof , rance,..azyt,
still we retain a, pubLia domain 'Alma to
the entiitia'rei} ofEurope'

Total .14 14i4oiswfrom 114.1—The!patch,
ers in some ofthe Philadelphia markets
on Friday patia gr".e'e the principle ef
total ,akaititiePat frPT{t :WO; pri4
ces asked by the drovers proved. ••eo.

on' }nit 'market:4y'that tleey re-
fused Their -enSteinaftc,
therefore,. had !to!,coate,ot., themgalvcs
ikvith magas and.pprl4.-eri call _from vow
qables a savory meal. We dO.. tint

this is Aid ;best rtOdtif4rthe high price of beice- It 'has thi*vi-
that it aptihei, to till

piiders AO* Ahead.—lion. James
ef, Brie °minty, alto was

wilimited caraway-mm*4,i the Dern-
odeighliaireintionofPenesylvs-
aietaillidgi vie the Seprethe court,
WM!A* OirS4l4.Preiltice in one of

spowereptir priiitimg Alms 01'flan:
• - -I ,

dbitt POLter.

Viirtrite Empress iingesie of k`raned'
recently: liipidttretl at a ball' Whoring
jewtls wlegmft yahirivas ,estihuptcl ;09,100054W4 Ntri Owlees.of'/44CA t
%her robe that cost $120,000. iiiiirGen. Walker is in New' York— I

Post Office on the Ist of July

ii

4tit.",. .''i-------.. '4l
Bat460 4:..... dt„.„,..: J,:b neurce it :i mit.7co.. il

• 1 I TileFruits ofKnow Nothingista , pretentions to morality as he may, his Letter from the West -
ti. tb• reampfko. i et;Mn. S Arq.lL:_j. see the editor of the „CO orai_vt::.;~, ' ... -The flo n itch fn life o ie,,,,, d

."31111:1 thi4TA th ''Ptng 1:- . geFik -- iltl, It.L., :time 8, si. tar 16 -es on Yen, hard bee:upset'rift ith a‘. diseu. nii . .-. 1.7.1_7-.1 --*/
__ -

_ l'.
"ot do well to t

~
T " ~,,9......,

Kit o Tall f . t. d n 11
~,(Kniw othi • • ow cleans, ap- an . p .ND .. L .lis ---711i1 pa n of rin ,- I ,

--

.- 1

allimt, sit 13; is it e CClPULlttrpart of Ato the a, bey ha Y
down he ,' tkiii.ll' .1 % er, tsn rn hit as you halk, d fie ever since he

..: Adams ounty.4p. 1 g 'Milrow. Ci.)rap any.
6. tie: ~.-, eh ye beenivorosiWith In exami- I tx EMEN:—Pertnit me to .lay a ft,w

,na no , the prolif sheet 4 of the Map,of , w ml.s.upotihicial 114::,tels q:D IUl gi:,;;;:ellod eft jhP llie Jelill: 1): 11:1;e'el::• 4e,..1 wt th,i.picture Peet wierev tke ty vustA• fro 1,„ 1„.r,,, . ititining.i hi ° "Ix . e-r tu led Ow Nikbi g, at thesuk t.t.xe otsilent fit etitin h . fort alit teI got' as well raocratic,and re-
. s i , ....bliihed 1

'ea et' ° • t 1 clu ,o' ie hit-effuse slid the
• 01. Nee ...„1 iseussion ofprin We Adams cothity,whieli lutalbeen in house

' pgriiiiill notwithstanding its liberal',
•• .- ss ind.

' T liiir he wou d hare all to sin of of preparation ty 3r;. CO'Nc'lligi. for
ion tilt° Pow4. It i"lttP-11. 111 "HP'aTrI7C-er- the .17.1. -Tt i. 4 too lu ein I"t° ' deci dedly. 4 the tineq looking place i ' with

....„
•• g" , .promises to those 'who have, and willinevitable fruit, ofsuch an organization. day fur the Baltimore Clipper, or its I nothing to lose.

ri en

at de mis4_ ,.• Amtitivai some six or ,!!ight !tiontlis,, and bear invest their menus in your enteprise.as thousands pre+rto itutile:olt,Tea ttv-1 di:l •
.e '. en 0 1 4444' Wil. it' . cnftrflil ttsclinony to its general aceu- Aside from the advancement of proper-

Mall of reflection 10114 •is• fu •ti Nett It • ului4orie atl e a '3l'44lof' oit y. e,a at Jicliflia .in ti (sscitation

i. . The labor and
which will aecrne within its influence,.It is indeed ftfitt4llo* .t at 414°'*monument to now . othing iniquity

rtiolow.if it rift • 1, 0 i ~.litt to titlli.oukl,krice every f•Y,
' and whereby those who are not, will,br i(.k,! tliiat lie has been performing fo limat6r theillastiiir .:( 4e?id..etsi 'ek e :4)t 11e44ef ouitiThe buildings are mostly ii means ,required ingetting it up are: very 40 ,4114

desire to hold's respectable position in .—addito another to the list of A nieri- Idlitr It l_ree earsyis both ludicrous I.,ind.in.- alike, be\ beiitfitted. There can be no..
tioettl7lll-tlft'ttOteltt'4.l6 Ifeirailrit -ie:dis- "

--f)"--h /..i --‘l9**wis""e44l"-Tr • -16fh"' - --.•-.. i, lat.ll+4,46,ipar:LlTSN4/40,41,11t,,,.gritty, .3-a <o -ed ... . men- su mg; an( e man that'would think i heavy thebrought in contact with such foul and i,.„„,, nob' ../iiii is it not a imriiia,, aud, iu the cent.re. of the, city there arts, for a moment of honorino• him 1% ith an 1 •
'

i surveyed and mapped out, with all the
entire county having been quote to-the legal interest upon the els-

tire cost of the Road.' AS &rue uiy et-' two beautiful public s.quares. aeceptanee, or pay- :OW verloll, :It tvlit 1, 11shameless corruption as this., . shame that any editor should be so mills, ; perienee goes, as applied to districts of.The Garland spoken of below, way ~, i • The population ofQuincy is seventeen ' tow hat appears in the editorial columns !roadq, streams, towns, churches,

, 1 is., oh*. iniNci ,*, 1•Twin tillt ,0 fro - I fed. The map is now
•. / 4,-;.( if i lilt lof thv titer ton ,ivsela to. Averk,- would , names of owners of farms, -Sze , desi ~.

country-of similar capacity and produe-,...., satyrartyriry, ax glosiktferi . hita-001.A,,vtar .

. 1, ~. y tIINN a lil , ' i e. , ,the Know Nothing Treasurer of NVII ,60ei t 1 k .c .)Ivi init.4,,t4, Woei'vAOh ( . engilaved!:n tiveness to this, Ita, iii Nit tler pit
-"et tits To its AfitOTt Mt ably' ti '-, . , - ",;..', , ", ger travel and Creitlit tril lions °ln:,

._
. °P.

_ ..Orleans and proprietor of thef:x.cen‘44‘...4.4iwaw ti ooio-ts of illy ..I//if r••',771, in ay ' .. . _ .. 4111.10W.,1•10.11. trf 4l,-ril,-, --11 -•-• .- . __ i ALI% Cut lists&
' 74101.'

.

- air. 014liViiiiiialg • , ocututy t whiula Lutve watched_ cargullxs lintailit„.
a second time, to rectify any errors in' and substantial business of Itailroad74

I tints sikuated I can'have no hesitationspelling, ike., dint may have occurred, , ~

'

iin we above remarks. But wore par;in the engraving of the-Diap---it heiug.tie4parly- would I invite your attention ,his intention to turn oat a reliable and, to..a fact, whit.h too often e-icapes titer
acerrrate map. !observation of those letter familiar ,witlik,•

It will be furnished to subscilLers at 1 the construction ofRailroads; and some
sub- of the causes which tend to increase.,the low price of 85. Those not / their annual expenses, thus detractisg.

, scribing no:owe:1111)ot procure themafter- from their profits, and deteriornting•wards, as the copies will'be, limited to! theta as to paying investments.
the numberofsubscriber's. 1 Among these causes may be mention-

___,___, 1 ed—much bridging, and that high, with ,*

Thiframie. of July: •: I long spans,thusrequiring a lag, amount .1lof timber, which. is always '

..ice„Weunderstandthetthe"Indepen-decay,andmoreor, lessdangeJts.Indent Blues," of this place, are making 1 thisregpoot4-yotzr.ooad of noes T s
arrangements for their contemplated! fortunate; •havingLitte3oo f 4.ltridg.
visit to ChatubersburE., on the coming; lag, and no span of this over 55

:Nove
feet—-

th a ei.,htabwater not ex-anniversary of our rational Indepeu- 4cewiedingh 22i feet. The
the

stop& for aunt.deuce, and it is expected that a fullftnents and piers is of granite mid sand-turn-oat will be had• on the occasion.— stone, and smaller nuutoncy of materials.
..That they will-receive a kind reception, equally us durable.ima oradacc , A no:made jrn presdoni, Another. expense,to many roa4s, NI:-r !wars after• their eoutpletion, la• the ~.,there, u-e have no doubt. A pleasant i 1 t fi _.. _ L mak.1 eary c aurae er o t went& env einD
lime to them! r , ' i tnet)ts; where these are deep anithigh,

Buckles some other 31ilitary, a amp- lit -is a well known, feet, •thaf dtenalr.:,
ber of visiting- Fire f'ompanies *MI be lndllg, snob flawe'llaire hadinatiYolasa
at ChamIbersburg at that time, to par •- I the action of frosts, tend greatty. to in-'

!crease the evpensestifkcepingeatistl.et' I'
tieipate in the cerebration.

- . lut; replenishing the washipapltut th,9
. No efforts seem as yet_te have-lvep I eintankritents. In this respect YOili-Acute for a general celebration aerie.--"road is ahnost irltiout a poling, 1ev.,),, I

ertutsing,as ill itiies, streams's; 'right" '!liit i:Most of'our people, the young folks in
..-

-

, mr. • gles, which oral a 'ilatinial ittiMiteelt6eJuirticular, trip doubtless betalo tagm", drninsige, it i* found to have 61-'4:,selves tot/mare:mound invithiggTores banks not exceeding eiotecti I,t, fli
in the neighborhood, and enjoy them-1 helght.—With •respect to solidltit•;,' -o# r

,selves as the diftrent ,‘ squatl6" niayllioaa will 4t41/41 firmer til4P, !Inn •, Ad f .

'elect. It i.• certainly a pleasant mode ,°f= whidll I h*v° "Y. '14"47/edge,. fgr
passing as it does, through belts oflime-

of passing the day. tetoae, roil sistaandirsiutelusils, thetatiiJot us all,-old and young, not forget' substances necessarily entered nineh
Ilie untold blessing trhich the adoption -intothe fornuttkmof the aintatiukapinionA

tthose where tivetv were formed last 1011. i'of the beclaratiott of Independenee„on hare been finnitt to have stood the ael..th° 4th of July, 1776, has "m:11'461.91
1' lion of the winter and floods 'with. but

asa nation—Dow the freest and ItePtielit , little or no detriment. --

people beneath the skies. On the 1111.1 II:Li-big calldtl3-nurtittentitin id tient() ''

oiye ry of that day, at least, let us an 1 facts, uhich I hope will elicit t hat inter. r
he thankful and be glad. , est which they deserve, autl giyeimoriiI intelligent neproiriwion of your lioopie i

let me state in conclusion that 12• wiled
of your road is already preparedfor the
tr.nek, (a half mile of which is of doll-
ble track widtti,) and with the three
now applied, the balance will Ito.spec;di-, „
Ily finished. ~, , ,

,
.., , ,t,I The hralgel are allootnpletcd, extfoTt-

inv.. the superstructure over Conowago i,

i creel:.—Wliat little masonry

1 re, nliiiilit ti:'
01lbe e, is progressiug ravidly,l2ll74 ll

month more will complete' all• of
i consequence. With but twig exeeptions
nthe heaviest entbankments mid excava-

I thins are completed. By tile first of'
t July the mati-lied",*ill be'rektly..thi• ;IT/ 1 .
, ties and rails front'I mover to tinsbrik, ,;

.the distance of whieli is ids: railesonig
lhe grading; van he finished beyond thitt„
place, as fast as the teuck can l'ie fahitkr he work is now, heantifully„trinOt , 4
op front the M:slicrrystowitrocid,tq, ke.:
Red Hill, nein. New Oxkrd. The con-
tvection at liatrover -frill lie :ill finished

• Ity the time stated, anti so will See. $

and ti, and ulso 12 and 13. 1 har,e ;a.",
!ready examined several lots ofcrOsa-flits ;
along the mad, ready fi'or deliveryoo
immix .}> pre Wag Auttte• ..,4 14,111141116;.'nothing to prevent a speedy coin Ctloll4
of the liosol--,44 thepro;,-q?esti(ilia-

Iy briglifetii4.., ,i , , ~ 1. ,
liespectftilly, your ob't scrv't,

Jog. . GITT, Engineer.

ferThere will be BerOC4M at Nara
'Creek Presbyterian Church 'op FlabNOW':
next, the 'l-L.411415t., by.Reir, 3lr. Cut ';

bertaon. •

.• 1

4 stirA littAc girl ;ofDr. C'..
1 shoat three or tour 13-ears of ago, while-to
amusing itself recently with one: 'oftheroi
now cen tS, 'swallowed it. Profier
eines wens administered, hut the: cbitst,f,
endured oonsideruldo suffering\beApriki

1 the cent was passed. A -number-ofel

CAA'S hare occurred in different phieei.,:
Keep them out of the reach of t4¢"!
voracious youngstem.

liiiirThe Comet Jas been postponed...
"on neeount of the- weather."! ,44Porit
other arrungerneiltts, see future tfink ,""t

I. .o.s.
:kirAlisw ers to lust, Week'S
f7

ti0148—.4. Btkelltut n 2,, , tirO4 l.;
The Compiler; 4. Education"; flip
sician; 6, Brashtown. • ',•

,
.

Preragyon of Pitting Pi, #.311411,P0r, ,

3lr. Sartin,..ithe senior • sgrgeott of ttnif ,
Gurney ilospit.4 for, Disliuguo; pit)o3,lSkin, leas Commnunicatakto-t4 X kr), iTimes a very important plan', lOU' •

, 4. i
has. adopted during the last, total - k ., „years, for preyo„4l3B' Pittißat „

m e." "A
pox, and, wldeli:(be states) tuts 'applyia;,
proved successful. The pho ,trnsistr .t.,in applying the aretuin contharirk.c,in,,r-
any• vlehicating, Auld,. by means. of',.a„,
camel-hair brush,.to theape* of: eta„,,
'Tot or pustule of the disease, op ,all tbe, ,

exposed surfaces ofthe body.,i ur4iLfrAft: .
tering is evideneed.by ttliß.Wile.PlE. i
the skin in the parts Aableqt.ettfio tybe d
application, when the Auld Produeing .4,
iS to W washed Mt with, 3FWripr.thtni ,

. •, arrowroot gruel. .The. ffitP,: VendiPir . ,
i-- ----- •• .1 the application of the vesicAlzmi.4444l,4„se-Mr. GAYER ham eased the room

i
in Baltunore street, near tho Diamond, .I,erY aliglit 1114 t.Pin..., 144311,4 1:;:',:,4) -,..- :''' ..;77. 14:formerly occupiedbyGen.Ru m:asa..41,mportantQuerritirPe4464.aI
law oitiee, to Which he will remove the'Leautly Aim quastion has toria—mi, if

24the ,Postmaater. gauertil,,i,ar . )
. . • .4epaty.postatitstariaaa loctliat %a

MrMr. G. E. W. Stutaarra, %inlet- abet' a' ausurnattAtgappsujsk
ly (if tilit county, hits beeniippotntod to f'st -5 1114. 110 1..ar otatex MOW th* ~ .

•••
- • ud, rr 100.i,OlllOO. add 44 . i ,

; okfa ff 1.500 clerkship, I,,ta the firstA It:9 ,Is The Poaanutater.Mana .__.L.;H ‘..,• ,

oftim• at Waahingtfatotri titsroom otal ataioritheAttAttitel , ~,,. CiT7 '"-si •i
V. Lasselle, removed. ' i ,'' A P44/44641thOrbf Mitight r7l4 Tr, )4R/063 (v.>.


